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--'riee from the exercise with a mind perfectly set 
at rest on that point

(. , . -------------- -a There are other matters touched upon in his
Miss Adelaide Kent. | Lordship's charge which do not so much concern

's Island is a pert of the Musquodoboit ! ”». “ they do the members of his own Chnrch. 
Harbour Circuit, facing the Atlantic rcean.—
There are only four or fire Methodist families 
in the vicinity,—yet they eobly support the 
Gospel, and has* erected a nest and eommo-

la like manner

dioue sanctuary for the worship of God ; nod 
what is very much to be commended, it is free 
from debt The writer has often felt the 
presence of the Holy Spirit, while worshipping 
there both in the publie worship of God, and in 
the dsl'ghtful services of the class-meeting.

Daring a ministry of nearly two years, not a 
single death occurred in the community. But 
at the close of that period, a youthful member 
of our congregation, Adelaide Kent exchanged 
mortality for life. She was the second daughter 
of Bro. Robert Kent, deservedly known and 
esteemed by the many ministère who have labor 
ed on that circuit in former years. Deceased 
had been the subject of deep conviction for sin, 
during the time Bro. Martin was on the circuit ; 
and though, she did not, at that time, find peace 
with God, yet, as she afterwards stated, those 
eeriooe impressions never entirely left her. In 
her last sickness which Waa very severe, she 
sought and found peace with God i and though 
her mind sometimes wandered, yet there were 
lucid intervale when she oould behold

« Without a Cloud between 
The Godhead reconciled."

On the 29;h of June she sweetly fell asleep in 
Jesus, in ths 17th year of her age. Tb* solemn 
occasion waa improved by Rev. Joseph Osets, 
who delivered,a most impressive discourse from 
Matt xxiv. 44 : “ Therefore, be ye also ready,

We hnve me desire to indulge in hair-splitting 
ne to the doctrine of “ n Regeneration in Bap
tism," or the “ real preeence " in the Eucharist 
There is, to us, something strange in the sen
tence : “ I shall be satisfied if what I have

They ere net nee, but always diseket and some- *'rk,ilTP tben booty
timra Ft parole The object of faith is the whole worde of God, for they are swee------- --- --------
word of God— promieee end thmwtepings, duties 
end privileges, mysteries of doctrine, endSys- 
teriee of fact alike. Hope regarde the promues 
slone. ' j| i FI- - —

Faith hs. e wider field 'at operetion thee 
hope. It loohe Krifard, bet It locks backward 
too. •• Through faitt," says Paul, “ we un- 
derstsnd thst the world» were fremed by the

brought before you has the eflect of inducing WOrd of God.*’ It regard» a thousand things
you to suspend the positive expression of your Abat concern our lives. Lilies grow without
own opinion, until required, and the ceniure or 
condemnation ol other men’s views." Are we 
to connect this with “ the Chnrch—I mean our 
Reformed branch of it ” ? What is that church, 
and where, of which Dr. Feild, who cannot 
recognize Dieeenters as constituting a church, 
regards his own communion as a branch ?

Experience teaches that there are many who, 
if led half-way to Rome, will go the other half 
without leading.

We bear no ill-will to the Church of England. 
We believe that among her ministers are found 
men, who in learning, in piety, and in zeal for 
God, are surpassed by none. We should be 
sorry indeed to wound the feelings of such men. 
Those among whom we live, and with whom we 
work in harmony, must give us credit for this. 
We rejoice in the success of their labours, and 
heartily pray that God would bless them yet 
more abundantly. In our remarks we have had 
relerence to the doctrine of one school, and 
especially to its attitude in Newfoundland.

We cannot deny ourselves the pleasure of 
quoting, in conclusion, what seems to us the 
most apostolic part of the charge,

“ Let us never forget the hands stretched
_____________ _ _ forth to them with us, and to us with them, yes
for in such in hour as ye think not the Son of to both, all the day long,—a disobedient and
Mas cometh.

R. O’B. Johnson.
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gainsaying people. O that those pierced hands 
may not be stretched forth to either of us in 
vain ! O that both, and aU, may know and 
obey the truth 1 And inrely for those who have 
a zeal ot God, though, it may be, not according 
to knowledge, our heart’s desire and prayer to 
God must ever be, that they may be saved/ 
To that, every true Methodist will say from his 
heart,—Amen

Apostolical Succession.
Dr. Comber, a very learned divine of the 

Church of England* says, ‘ Upon the whole 
matter, there is no certainty who was bishop of 
Rome next io the apostles ; and therefore the 
Romanists (N. B. the Romanists !) build upon 
an ill bottom, when they lay so great weight 
upon personal succession. • * *
Well might Bishop Stilliogllect declare that this 
succession is as muddy as the Tiber itself. 
Bishop Hoadley says,—> As lar as we can judge 
of this? God’s providence never yet, in fact, 
kept up a regular, uninterrupted succession of 
rightful bishops.’ Again : 1 It hath not pleased 
God, in His providenee, to keep up any proof, 
of the least probability or moral possibility, of a 
regular uninterrupted succession ; but there is 
a great appearance, and, humanly speaking, 
a certainty to the contrary, that the succession 
hath often been interrupted.’ Archbishop 
Wbately maintains that there 1 is not a minister 
in all Christendom who is able to trace up, with 
approach to certainty, his spiritual pedigree.’ 
The eminent Chillingworth says, • I im fully 
persuaded there hath been no such succession :’ 
while Wesley declares, « The uninterrupted 
succession 1 know to be a fable, which no man 
ever did or can prove.’—“ Perilous limes," by 
Dr. Smith.

Rev. Geo. Lawson, Rector of More, in Shrop 
shire, in the reign of Charles II, one of the 
ablest theologian» of that learned age, after 
combating the Romieh view from the Scripturee 
and the Fathers, especially Tertullian, closes 
thus : “ If upon the exercise oi their ministerial 
power men are converted, find comfort in their 
doctrine and the sacraments, and at their end 
deliver up their souls to God their Redeemer, 
and that with unspeakable joy ; this is a divine 
confirmation ol their ministry, and the same 
more real ar,d manifest than any personal suc
cession.— Life of C. Wesley, by Jackson.

The Bishop of Newfoundland and 
the Wesleyan».

We remarked, in our issue of last week, that 
it would be a difficult task •• to shew wherein 
consist the error and danger of the separation " 
of the Wesleyan Meihodiete from the Church of 
England. We think that, should the Episcopal 
clergy ot Newfoundland follow the advices ol 
their Bishop in seeking to be “ well acquainted 
with the origin and progress of the Society,"
Ac., they will find it more difficult than ever.
We should rather suggest, as the result of our 
own observation, that the beet preparation for 
the unsparing denunciation, in which some in
dulge, would be carefully to avoid anything like 
an acquaintance wifh the tacts of the case, and 
to cultivate an utter ignorance with reference 
to the movement. We, however, repeat the 
advice, assured that nothing but good can come 
of it, to them and to us. By all means let them 
seek a better acquaintance with the history and 
doctrine» of Methodiam. They may thus be 
laved from making erroneous était ment» with 
relerence to us, and thus on the one hand mis
leading the ignorant, and on the other leading 
the better inlormed of their hearer» to think 
they are wilfully misrepresenting us, in order to 
create a prejudice against us.

But where, we would ask, is this acquaintance 
to be sought ? In the woiks ol those who are 
animated by bitter hostility to the movement ?
Are they to (ollow the simple rule of believing 
all ’by is eaid to the disadvantage of Methodism 
without further inquiry ; to hear one side of the 
evidence and then decide forthwith ? A pretty 
trial I An excellent way of making oneself 
acquainted wi h history 1 They call Methodism 
to their bar, and hear ail manner of false wit
ness against her ; but she may not he allowed 
to «peak for herself, nor may any counsel be 
heard in her behalj. “ Thou runagate, heretic, 
and traitor," says the judge in the Pilgrim’s 
Progress, “hast thou heard what these honest 
gentlemen have witnessed against thee 7” Yet 
even be, “that all men might see his gentle
ness,” gave Faithful a hearing before proceed- Faith Hope, Charity
ing to condemn him. It is not always so with ....... ,
otu judges. All “ hones, gentlemen" who speak Th« greatest o these three .. chanty. What
ÏZ, u. have, hearing bu, the possibility of ? F.„h, Hop, and Chanty F.ttb then 
■gam* us h. B, I™ * i, grt6l, for it is a heatl-beltef to the divine
reply or defence is ignored. Here, again, is 6 . . , ... ... „. / » ...... , j truth that concern» u#, whether for this life, orWisdom; tor Methodism has her advocates, who . , . . flh_.. . . . __• . the world to come. It is that air.d of belief thathave triumphantly vindicatsd her cause against . rn , ,, . ,r J rpt v.»^” nt induces us to trust in the truth of God and actunfounded censurera. Those who represent (tk:Ma
our doctrine, », to justification and Christian •=cord,„gl,. We may believe many .things 

• . ■' .. • • ,,..1. where trust is out of the question. We believeexperience, a* rank antmomiantsm and stark ’ _V . -, . | .___ that Xeixeseiossed the Helle.ponl i that Cesarenthusiam, wi 1 no, read Jacksons “Letter to . r . ... ,-, - * ,(v. „ crossed the Rubicon ; but trust has nothing toDr.Puzey f whUethose whodeclare th^ these ^ w„ ^ ^ ^ hU
eeeion ,m a movement planned b-g M»* torUnl h.„ ,i|d or ,old the truth. We hlTe B0
ambitious and designing men, scorn to look into . .
“ u„ , ,7 IX « u ii.etnrv interest, hope, or fear, that depends on thehi»44 Life ot C. Wesley/ or Dr. Smith su Uistory * . ,,

. . ,. „ , . , -Km.k ItcU alleged, tiu Peter believed m ChristsOt Methodism/ or the many sun,lar works which . . .
• r •,» .ww,;™. invitation to c >me to hm on the waters. Hewould disabuse them of their favourite notions. ..._ . , . v . e s _ trusted and wen?, and the sea was a solid pave-We sincerely believe that many ot those who ...» , . . . a *1 . , , ... ment beneath him as long as he looked not at

m «vpreren, and condemn u. have this exeure, wm§ nor eindl. A doubti .
-“the, .P^evil of the thing, hey know no

Dr. Feild refers to his having “ demonstrated ... . .. ...... ...
. . , , ... . „__, us to believe m him, that u, to trust him ss athe doctrine of the apostolic succession, and ...... ........ , . • a 1 ___ i present S iviour, ana the matant we believe,- remind, his hearers that “ pious and learned v ‘ . . . .

. , .... . . ,L Peter believed and ventured, in that line ra-men" have maintained it. As to the relerence, .... . ..., ....... , . slant we ere saved. His power meet» our faithwe have only to remerk, that it is easy to de- ...
1 .. . . i i and ho: or, tt. Instead of the yielding water»moostrate anything to a man when he ha, made , .,. . . , • . . .. _• ... we feel beneath us the everlasting rock,up his mind to believe it. As to the reminder, r . , , „ , Faith anticipates, foretaatu—in a measurewe meet it with the well known fact, that, even r..’ , ..

, . . T- , , .. „ . . realises that which sa yet is only an objectIn the Church of England, there have been and . n , ., n of hope. This re what Paul means when heetiil are many, as far a» man can judge, equally ... , , , ... , ,
.. Says that it is •• the substance ot thing» hoped pious and learned, who de-y alike the existence , ' , „ . • , .

r . . . . , . . for." Let us illustiste. You receive a letterand the importance ol any such uninterrupted . . ... ,. , ,* r which informs you that a wealthy friend ha,just
eeccees.on. left you an estate. Mark the tffec’.

We eay, in answer to the pretensions put for- jy yuu blive BO faith in it, you feel as poor as 
ward by the High Church clergy,—» If the vote ,„r- But ir ycu Mitre th, lt,tement, in that 
of Christendom is taken, you will find yourselves oom,nf you begin to feel. Feel what ? for you 
eadly in the .minority. None but youreelvee have nothing but a letter, and faith in that letter, 
believe in your succession. The great Dissent- yet you feel rich. “ Rich in faith," says an 
ing body, the Presbyterians, the Methodists, Ac, >l>0al!e-. You feel in pari a, you will when you 
deny that auch a line exists ‘ while the Romish sbl|| er,ter up„n tbe fui| possession of the estate. 
Church, which, of Course, maintains the dogma, rhu, ycur fli.h becomes to you the “ substance" 
flaüy denies that you have any connexion with oflhe ,eauh which is its object. So one be
lt ; and puts you, in epite of your many ezpree- I;,,. „ the premia of everlasting life, and
ai-jeare re.ptuv iur her, in the list of herciies believing be trusts, and trusting he feels— fort- 
end sefcsmatics, just as decidedly as y.u do all tatUa ,be power, of the world to come. —\ 
who doer Irom you. So says thc li C. Bishop .. p th< e,idcnc« of things not seen," ssys 
CUathoroe.. before a Committee of the House oi Plul. How ? This hearty trust iu revealed 
Common,: “ They had never believed in the trath ,qni„i,nt t0 demonstration, has all the 
validity ol Anglican orders. They could not egect 0f di-m rstration, and answer, all the pur- 
recognize them as an Episcopacy. From their pn,„ of , ,mon.tration. Faith assumes the 
high position, they treated them with every „oth o0d. and that i» better than» God had
courtesy ; but when it came to the question,— d,„ ted his truth. •• Bu this i« rrnnunc-
were they duly qualified bishop.’^-they could in< our Yes, iw reason, and trusting
not recognize them as auch." You are your Ootfz reason 1, that not most reasonable 
own witnesses. No other Christian commun on . , eii > p.,lh, th.u, is a great and glorious 
will acknowledge your claim. A great number thin».
even of the minuter, of your own Church say 8*' ^ Hope. It is th, unclion of desire 
gnaimy that they make no such pretensions, and ând expectation. If we desire • thing without 
that they regard them ai groundless." ezpetting it, it ie not hope, but despair. If we

It ie probable that “Powell on the Apostolical ezpectit without desiring it, It is feer. Hope is 
■neeeaeioo " will not be found among the books the union of both. And it ie the effect of faith, 
studied at the College. It ie, however, a mas- or to use the poetical idea of Campbell, it ie tbe 
teriy work ; and contains enough quotatiuoe " daughter of faith.” Faith believes in, and ré
fréna the Father, to recommend it to the highest He» upon the word of God. Hope ie the joyful 
churchman living. Should any young clergy- expectation of realizing in full that whieh feitb 

leel unsettled on the all-important topic ot in the distant future. We first believe in 
T** "*eeeent in an unbroken line Irom the | the glorious things spohen of the eity of God, 
Aportiea, we advise him to read it. JFa are end then they become objecte of hope. Thai 

avmcvsd that, if he bee aay jodgmeeÉA» will ! faith la before hope, end gives existence to hope.

toil ot cert. Ravens are fed without sowing 
or reapiog. lt Behold them !*’ says tbe Saviour, 
“ ye of littis faith." That ie, learn to live by 
faith even as regards our bread and raiment. 
But if faith reietes to the peat, the present, and 
the future, hope looka only to tbe future, and 
every object on which it fasten» ie an object 
of desire. The palm, the robe, the crown, ell 
belong to hope, end the exercise of hope is a 
pure pleasure, and when it increaiea to tbe 
“ full assurance of hope,” it is e perfect minia
ture of heaven brought down to earth. Hope, 
then, ie great

But there ie a greater. “ Tbe greatest of 
the»» ia charity." Loot be meant. But what 
hind P Take care last the ehaff go for the 
wheat. Paul means not natural affection, even 
when cultivated to the moat delicate tender 
ness. Parents may love their children, and 
children may love their parente, and there may 
be mutual love between relelione as lasting 
ea life. Ney, a man mey go beyond all thle. 
His kindly nature may melt in pitying love over 
the scene» of human suffering with which the 
world 1» full. All this feeling may be amiable, 
useful, nteeesery to the well being of society. 
But it ie not what Paul means, though driven by 
lu impulse» e men may give all hie goods to 
feed the poor, and bis body to be burned for the 
good of others. Goldsmith could do the first, 
end yet play tha rake ell the while ; and many 
men ere equelly distinguished for liberal hearts 
and licentious lives. Paul meant no each bap. 
tized or unbaptizsd naturalism when he wrote 
of love. We have enough, and more than 
enough, of thie from acme palpita that me know 
of. What then did he mean by love ? Why, 
plainly, “ the love of Ood ahed abroad in the 
heart," producing a holy, spiritual love to one 
another—the property of » new-born soul—tbe 
fruit of the Holy Spirit in » regenerate heart, 
preceded end accompanied by a sense of recon
ciliation to God by faith in Christ.

And thia love is the greatest of the three. 
Why P Because it is the very essence of all 
moral goodness—the deep and everlasting foun
dation on which the. happineee of the whole 
universe ruts. The greatest of all revelation! 
ia that “ God ia love.” He would be the meet 
o i-erable being in the universe without it. An 
infinite neture without love would be infinitely 
miserable. But God is love, and therefore lore 
ie God’» imege. Love ie therefore greeter than 
faith or hope because it ie most like God. He 
has neither faith nor hop-.

Again, Love is greater than faith or hope, be- 
eeuee it ia the body »n^substance of the divine 
law. How reads it P “Thou «halt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart and—thy neigh
bour as thyself." On those two hang all the 
lew end the prophets, a» every link of a chain 
hangs on the first. All that follow! is only-the 
first general principle carried out. Look ! 
“ Thou shall not ateal." Why P because it is 
contrary to iove. “ I’nou shall not covet 
Why P Because it i», contrary to love. “ Thou 
aha» do no mu-der.” Why P Because it is 
contrary to love. And so of the rest. Thus, 
as Paul says, “ Love is toe fulfilling ot the law 
—not faith, not hope.

Once more. Love is the greatest ol the three, 
beesuee faith end hope ere only instrumente to 
bring us to everlasting life, and therefore in 
their very nature but temporary. We read of 
salvation by faith. We read also of salvation 
by hope But when that salvatien «ball be ac 
complished the instruments will be needed no 
more. When the traveller baa reached his jour
ney’» end he lays a-ide his staff as a useless 
thing. What need has the mariner of compass 
and chart when hie anchor is once cast in the 
haven P When the war is over thejioldier puts 
off his bslmet and unbuckles hie shield. So 
when the life-long centeit closes, “ tbe helmet 
of hope'' and the “ shield of faith” will bs 
needed no more for ever. Faith and hope, 
then, are thing» only of this life. But what of 
charity—love P It never failelh. “ The great 
est of these is charity.” Without this, all else 
ie but founding brers end a tinkling cymbal 
Without it, even faith itself is but credulity end 
presumption, ana hope a dazzling delusion.— 
Methodist.

ot the koeey-comb. They are !*• wholesome 
leave, of breed, and will feed yoor eouh 

Tbe Bibb ie • lamp. It “* b,,l*bt
beam, scree, th. dark and istrieata path of life. 
It .bow. ee the pbs sad p«wpie~ of en. R 
i. not a flickering and uncertain igtexs fatuut 
leading ua into the boge of pollution ; but a 
steady and conitant light, guiding ue to t e 
Celestial City, li is tbe founteio of civiliza
tion, the charter of freedom, the friend of sci
ence, end it aide us in ell our effort» for the 
benefit of men. It i. the only original deposi
tory of the world-renowned maxim of the Hes
ter, ‘ All thing» whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you do ye even so to them : for 
this ia tbe law and the prophet».' Are you lost 
in your journey ? Look et tbie finger-poet, and 
it will direct you aright. Tbe Bible is e cabinet 
It conteini gems, and jewels, end ell manner of 
precious stone». Here i« Christ to be found, 
whu is the pesrl of great price. He is most 
beaatiful i he glow» with a mild and regal 
eplikdor, and is more precious than ten thou- 
•and world». Here is the shining silver of a 
meek and quiet spirit displayed, end the gold of 
patience tried in the fir». Here ie the jewel ol 
sweet contentment, tbe gem of a trerquil con
science, and a crown of righteousness that fadeth 
not Here ie the sparkling stone with a name 
engraved on it, which no one knows but he that 
receive» it. Are you running a race after 
riches P Seek tbeee, end you- shell find them. 
They ere enduring treasures. They will never 
take wings and fly easy, as the eegle toward 
heaven. The Bible ie an arienal, and a tower 
built for an armory. It poaseseea unlimited 
atorea of spiritual ammunition. On its wslls 
are hung thousands of helmet», shields, end 
buckler». In it are piled up ill aorta of armor, 
breastplate» and arrow», aworda and spear», lt 
baa never been exploded or raptured by tbe 
enemy. From it ell the mighty reformer» and 
invincible Christian warriors, of all times aud 
nations, have obtained their effective weapons. 
Here are gune of large cslibn and .ong range. 
No ordnance, either ancient or moderr, can 
beer any comparison with them,

Beecher fires off one in Brooklyn on the Sab
bath, and speedily the shots ere felt in New 
York, in Boelon, in Chicago, and Philadelphia, 
end ate «rature d over the country. And the 
report ia heard across the Atlantic, in England, 
France, and German) Peter’, gun ia thouder- 
ing yet ; end 'he echcte of Paul’» have act died 
away. Man’» inventions are often cast aside is 
useless i but the word of the Lord ei.dureth for
ever. Do ycu want to become aoldiera of the 
Cross P Then equip ycuraelvee. The Gospel 
trumpet is sounding, and the hosts are gather- 
icg. To arms! to arma! Fight tor the cause 
of God end man. Stand up for the good, the 
true, and 'he right. Quit youreelvee like men | 
be strong.’’ “ For the weapons of our warfare 
are not carnal j but mighty through God to the 
pulling down of stronghold»."—N. T. Indepen
dent

“I

"T^esttUlinse believe, who can feel in any me.ture the to .0 Ckriat Let u, not despira the day ; th. audie^e. Alluding th. thinc,.^,.
and d,ge.t , lhe „ee,ne„ of th.t meflab e of mrnR thing* U w„ no longer nec«.«jr to -eeti^g h. observed that he considered l

P AM " Sock an one on* rejrace to eeefcA pneat among men. Christ h.mseU waa lie meeting of tbe soaiety preputn,, ,, „P b"
AM. suc.» iPi-q ^ . the greet priel< lnd be bld plMed inte hlT, b.tn 1‘ -oald

the beavena, end we coaid plead with him for thoroughly tetereitedfin the eodev. r” m*°
his lilnaiM am arr— effort, however humble, for mittae »howld have gat some of the r'-s * C°° 
the extelBea W hia kingdom, and the promo- give #300 or $400 esch. Many 0f^\h”'n l°
tioc of hia glory. 8lr,n ®ure for the election,. the work?/'*1

Rev. Gee. S. Milligan, A M. (Wesleyan) ee- j cietks was after all alw.vs d3n, by * f«e T'°" 
I the «solution. Ai the representative object of the society was a good on. .J

was much need for it in this P.J: d

The Bible.
The Bible ia of divine origin. Men are the 

channels through which this water of life bee 
lowed to ue, but God ie tbe souroe of it. Mari
ner» observe that tbe ee»» on '.be globe ere of 
different color». One ia of a green color, ano
ther is of a blue rast, and a third ie of a dark 
hue | but all are composed of water. So Moses, 
Isaiah, John, and all the sacted writer», though 
differing in other respects, wrote ae they were 
moved by tbe Holy Ghost Hence it is railed 
the Word of God, end the Book of the Lord, 
It ie not Satan's invention -, for the father ot 
lies would not prepsgate such glotiou* truths. 
It is not of man's devising ; for it contains 
loftier strain» then Homer’s or Milton’s, and 
purer moral maxims thsn Seneca’» or any of tbe 
esgee of antiquity. Are )ou perplexed by the 
myiteriee of the Bible ? You must remember 
that it is the production of an infinite mind, 
end that it will probably be our leaeou-book 
throughout eternity. There ere problems in it 
for philosophers, and there ere else knots which 
children may untie. It is the most suggestive 
book in tbe world. Myriad» of sermons have 
been preached to explain and enforce it ; thou
sands of books have been written to unfold and 
illustrate its lesson» ; and tbe preaa ia teeming 
with more at tbe present time than ever before. 
It centaine lump» of solid gold which may be 
beaten out endliealy. Every time we search it 
we find something new. Every lime we dive 
into thie se« we bring up fresh pearls. Every 
time we go down into thia mine we discover 
rich veins. It is literally inexhauetible j and 
tbe longer we study it tbe more we shell under
stand it Lei us pray »» the pealmi»’ did, 
• Open though mine eyes, that I may behold 
wondrous things out of tk> !»*-.' Prayer is the 
key that unlock» the d<oi- -1 th« uiyi'ettous 
chamber» of the Scriptures

The Bible is a letter. It is indited and tent 
by the Father in Heaven to hi» children on 
earth. A» a wise father gives counsel to hie 
children when they eie awey from home, »o 
God bee ordained a way to instruct us. He 
he» sent e love epistle to all mankind. The 
Gospel 1» glad tiding» of great joy for all peo- 
pie. It ie the good news that a Saviour hee 
been providing for the race ; that pardon ie 
offered to the chief of einneri ; that happineee 
■ey be obtained by all ; and that heaven ie pre
pared for ell believer» in Jeeus. O what mar
vel» of grace an* love ! They are worthy to be 
written in character» of living light. Does It 
make your heart glad when yon receive a letter 
from home? Do you devour Iti contents with

“ I Am. *
The title which God gave Himself at Horeb 

is one ol wondrous significance. In tracing 
through scripture tbe various names which God 
takes, wc find them intimately connected with 
the varied need of those with whom He was in 
relation. •' Jehovab-Jireh," (the Lord will pro
vide,) Jehovah-Nis»i,” (the Lord my banner,) 
“ Jehovah-Shalom," (the Lord send peece,) 
“ Jehovah-Tsidkenu,” (the Lord our righteous
ness ) All these His gracious titles are unfold 
ed to meet the necessities of His people ; and 
when He calls Himself “ I AM," it comprehends 
them alL Jehovah, in taking this title, was far. 
nishing His people with a blank check, to be fill
ed up with any amonnL He calls Himsell “ 1 
AM," and faith bra but to write over against 
that ineffably precious name whatever we want. 
God is the only significant figure, and human 
need may write the ciphers. If we wsnt life, 
Christ says, “ I AM the life.” II we want right 
eousnes, He is “ THE LORD OUR RIGHT 
jEOUSNESS." If we want peace, “He is our 
peace." If we want “ wisdom, sanctification and 
redemption,” He is made alt these unto us. In 
a word, we may travel through the wide range 
of human necessity, in order to have a just con
ception of the amazing depth and fullness of thie 
profound and adorable “ I AM."

What a mercy to be called to walk in com
panionship with One who bears inch a name as 
this ! We are in the wilderness, and there we 
have to meet with trial, sorrow and difficulty 
but so long ai we have the happy privilege of 
betaking ourselves, at all times and under all 
circumstances, to one who reveala Himself in His 
manifold grace in connection with our every ne
cessity and weakness, wc need not fear the 
wilderness.

God was about, to bring His people across the 
sandy desert, when He disclosed this precious 
and comprehensive name ; and, although the 
believer now, as being endowed with the spirit 
adoption, can cry “ Abba Father,” yet is he not 
deprived of the privilege ol enjoying comma 
nion with God, in each and every one ol these 
manifestations which He has been pleased to 
make of Himself. For example : the title ‘ God’ 
reveals Him as acting in the solitariness ol His 
own being, displaying His eternal power and 
Godhead in the works ot creation. “ The Lord 
God" is the title which He takra in connection 
with man. Then as “ the Almighty God,” He 
ri»,s before the view of Hie servant Abraham, 
in order to aseure hie heart with reference to the 
accompliihment ol hie promise touching the 
seed. As “ Jehovah,” He made Himself known 
to Israel, in^delivering them out of the land of 
Egypt and bringing them into the land ol Ca
naan. <

Such were the various measures and various 
modes in which God,spoke in*times past unto 
the (ethers by the prophets : and the believer, 
under this dispensation or economy, as possess
ing the sonship, can say, “ It was my Father
who thus revealed Himself—thus spoke_thus
acted."

Nothing can be more interesting, or practical
ly more important in its way, than to follow out 
these great dispensatlonal titles of God. These 
titles are always used in strict consistency with 
the circumstance» under which they are disclos
ed ; but there is in the name “ I AM” a height 
a depth, a length, a breadth, which truly pais 
beyond tbe utmost stretch ot human conception

When Ood would teaeh mankind His asms
He calls himsell the great • I AM,’
And leave» a blank Believer» mey
Supply those thing» for which they prey.

And be it observed, it ii only in connection 
with his own people that he takes this name. He 
did not address 1‘haraoh in this name. When 
speaking to him, He calls Himaelf by that com. 
mandiog and majestic title, “ The Lord God of 
the Hebrews that is, God in connection with 
the very people whom Pharaoh was seeking to 
crush. This ought tb be sufficient to teach him 
his awful position with respect to God. -* 1 
AM" would have conveyed no intelligible souûd 
to an uncircumcised ear—no divine reality to 
the nnbe'iering heart. When “ God manifest 
in the flesh" declared to tho unbelieving Jews 
.ot Hia day, “ Before Abraham waa, lam," they 
took up atpqge to cut at him. It waa only the

hear from the lips ot tbe blemed Lead Jesus such 
rations as these-'-1 am the broad of life ?

Ism tbe light ol the world j* “ J eat the good 
sbenhetdj" ”/a* tbe resurrection add thv htaf 
"Icon the Way, the troth and the life J ®w 
the true vine “ I am the Alpha and Omega j" 
u I am tbe bright and the morning star." In a 
word, the believer can take every nime ot divine 
excellency and beauty, and, having placed U 
after “ I AM," find Jesus therein, and admire, 
adore and worship.

Thus there is sweetness, as well as a compre
hensiveness in the name “ I AM, ' which is be
yond all power of expression. Each believer 
can find therein thst which exactly suits his own 
spiritual need whatever it may be. There is not 
a tingle winding in all the Christian’s wilderness 
journey, not a single phase of his soul's experi
ence, not a single point in his condition, which 
is not divinely met by this title, for the simplest 
of all reasons, that, whatever he wants, be has 
but plaça it by faith, over against “ I AM," and 
find it all in Jesus. To tbe believer, therefore, 
however feeble and faltering, there is unmingled 
blessedness in this name.

But although it was to the elect of God that 
Moses was commanded to say, “ I AM hath sent 
me unto you," yet there is a deep solemnity and 
reality in that name to the unbeliever. Ifone 
who is yet in h s sins contemplates for a moment 
this amazing/Rle, he cannot help asking himeelf 
the question?" How do I stand as to this Being 
who calls Himself “ I AM THAT I AM ?" If 
indeed, it be true that He IS, what is He tome t 
What am I to write over this solmn name “ I 

AM?"
I shall not rob thie question of its characteristic 

weight and power by any worde of my own ; but 
I pray that God the Holy Ghost may make it 
starching to any reader who really needs to be 
searched thereby.—Notes on Exodus

andBritish and American Book 
Tract Society.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meeting in connection with this so

ciety was held in Poplar Grove Church, on 
Tuetday evening the 3rd inst.

The chair was taken by Hon. Mr. Almon at 
7J o’clock, p m , and the meeting was opened by 
singing the hymn commencing, “ All hail the 
power of Jesu’e name," and by prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Maxwell.

Hon. Mr. Almon then addressed the audience. 
He explained that the object of the meeting 
to obtain tho countenance and support’of thoee 
assembled for the Society which had lately been 
organized under the name of the British Ameri
can Book and Tract Society, The ground which 
it waa expected that this Society would occupy 
had been taken up, and waa still occupied by a 
similar society formed tn the United States.

The efforts of that Society had not been with
out success, but the civil war in the United States 
having happily terminated a large field was 
opened in tbe South, and the Society naturally 
feeling that their own country had a prior claim 
on them, proposed at tbe end ot thie year to 
withdraw their aid from this Province. It 
would be a serious imputa'ion on tbe Chris
tian peop'c of Nova Scotia, to allow the ground 
which the Society had occupied to be left en 
tirely destitute. There were many places in the 
remote parts et the Provinte where, without the 
aid of such a society as this» the sound ol the 
gospel would rarely if ever be heard. The 
oiety proposed to send colporteurs to such place», 
and they could go where ministers could not. 
Christians could not be employed in a work ol 
greater moment, and which promises greater 
results.

The Rev. George W. Hill, (Rector of Saint 
Paul's) then moved the following resolution

“ Resolved That the Union and Co-opera
tion of Christians in tbe British American Book 
and Tract Society for the dissemination of the 
fundamental doctrines of the goepel, throughout 
our land, and especially among tbe destitute and 
perishing, should commend it to every Christian 
and Patriot. >•

'■ That acknowledging our dependence on God’s 
blessing, we entreat the prayera of his people 
and the co operation ot Pastors and members of 
Churches in the important work committed to 
this Society."

The Rev. Gentlemen then briefly addressed 
the meeting. He remarked that united action 
was the demand of God on all the members of 
his church, and was practically carried out by 
the blessed Lord himself when he sent out tbe 
disciples by two and two to proclaim the ever
lasting gospel The vast importance of Chris
tians uniting together to disseminate God’s word 
had been discovered in our own day. It was 
not merely union ahieh was required, but union 
and co-operatien. He therefore used the words 
“ united action” advisedly. There was a good 
deal of union ol sentiment among the different 
branches of Christ’s Church—usually called de
nominations, though be liked the former term 
better,—and yet very little united action. There 
was union of thought among different churches 
about government, doctrine and discipline, and 
yet they were hall asleep about Christ’s work 
on earth. We were not placed as Christianson 
earth merely to advance our own spiritual in
terests, but to do good to the world at 
large. There had been times—and he should 
call them times of decleniion,—when there had 
been much union of sentiment among tbe 
different churches, but very little united action

As believers io the Lord Jesus Christ, were 
we not »!1 united in believing the fundamental 
truths ol the Chtietien religion t Doe» not the 
unity of the Church coneiet in epirituel union 
with the Lord Jesus, and iu holding these fun
damental truth» P We were either united io 
spiritual union, or hy an external organization 
with ita mark» and distinction».

He believed that all those belong to the true 
Church of Christ, who received thoee truthe 
which Christ himself proclaimed, and whieh 
were written as with the point of a diamond On 
tbe blessed pages of the word of God. We are 
united in the belief ot those great truth» whieh 
are summed up in tbe apostles creed, and in 
which all denu:.iiua ions of Christians wholly 
and fully agree. We believe in God the Father 
Almighty,—in his son our Lord Jesus,—in one 
Holy Spirit, in the- grand doctrine of tbe forgive
ness ot sine ; in the resurrection of the body ; 
and whm we are told that we are setting our
selves up for judges, in calling these fundamen
tal truths, we hurl back the accusation and eay 
that three are the same glorious truths which 
united Christians Irom the time of the Lord 
Jews until to day. The man bolding these 
truths we hail ae a brother. We are one be
cause we are walked in the one blood. Our 
limbi were given to ue to work, but they must 
work in hearty co-operation.

The Rev. gentlemen dwelt in conclusion ot 
tbe value of tract societies and tracts, and re 
ferred, a» an instance ot the latter, to a tract 
which he had recently read entitled “ How to 
come to Je.ua," This tract contained one of 
the clearest exposition» of repentance that he 
had ever eeen. It showed that repentance did 
not consist in a certain amount ot sorrow for 
•in ; that pardon wae not to be bought tor _ 
tears; but what the sinner had to do was jest

ended
on thie occasion of one nf thedenominetions, b» W1* “,uc6 n»«d for it in this Pro»iëc7 
could net forbear offering a few obaerrations ex- j eohool with which t»w«"TOTOem^wj
preesive of hie own sentiment It wae scarcely 'f°r «>>» d.alnbuiion of r,!^, b,ckl^ 
neceraerr to eay anything ae to the importance Ulc 1 m lhe 1P,r,,17 ""W di.trie-, of th" 
and desirability of thia new enterprise. He coun r>
hailed this meeting with interest apart from iu j A* ,0 u°lon « -caia be tieti.r carried out ,i 
ipacific object. Out Christian friends here bed * U ked *** lb:u! our ‘i'^rent churchet. 
been laying for us another broad pletform. The ™cee who ought g„ round to eollect, attoey 
British and Foreign Bible society waa one of l’ rlg' ? - nr told i,------ --- ..
those broad platforms on which Christiane of sit 
denomination» could meet together, end thie 
new tract erciet) afforded enotber platform of 
the eame character. Hf did not feel inclined to 
be discouraged on account of the thinness of the 
meeting. Tbe different debominatiob» had been 
much like the Shepherd on the hill» of Scotland 
■ho looking through the mist fancied he eaw a 
frightfu' monster of unearthly proportions, in 
what tur- ed out on eloser inspection to be hie 
own brother. So the different denominations 
looking askance at each other, and saying I am 
of Paul, and I ol Apolloa, bad lost eight of the 
feet, that there wes bet one faith, one Lord, one 
baptism.

He (Mr. M.) was glad to have a Christian 
knowledge of the brother who Led preceded him 
thie evening. He agreed with him ae to the 
mportaoee of the fundamental truths of tbe 

goepel. Much of the time of the church had 
been tehee up with “ the anise end the cummin,"
__with mere matt era of polity,—while it failed
to accomplish its great mission. (The Rev. gen
tlemen here narrated two striking anecdotes il- 
lustrative of the value of tract distribution. One 
ol these anecdotes related to a Burmese who 
had travelled some two hundred end fifty miles 
from hie native piece to leern to teed. He wee 
converted, became a burning and a shining light, 
returned to hie own country, beosme a mission
ary, and some fifteen hundred pereone were con
verted under him.)

He (Mr. M.) had himself travelled over the
Eastern pert of Nove Scotia, and could testify Jamaica ie utterly turned. Oa the ether hand, 
that there wea abundance of room there for tbe j if you travel through the rural district! with

not be discouraged hy being bfa „ ,™7
year. People who ..at oa such '
1.;y m;t «"h * llœ‘l,r «•!,. He should b,
gled to afford any .«si.taoce ia hi, pow», ,h, 
society. *°c

Mr. Blackwood explained that ow okiem * 
having a public meeting ... l0 , V ™ 
public with the end, end .im, 0f th, _ 
The proceedings of the meeting would be 
ported end th. report published, and the ,ia.cf 
the collector, who went round to collect mous, 
for the Society would be spared, a, ,h,n „k J 
about tbe Society they could refer to th, c,10Ik1 
report. The Finance Committee had ippoiuted 
a collector who would go through the wholew, 
and vigorously canvas, it. The Committee 
would iqueezs the rich’m.n much „ th„ 
could, end also take the poor man’s mite. ?

A collection we. the,, t.àen, .nd tfw the 
surging of tbe doxology, ,ad the ,ronc«cint 
of the benediction,-the meeting wiicIom.1.

Condition of Jamaica
The New York Times publishes the following 

Utter from its own eorreepoodeat.deieribiog the 
prei.nt condition of the Island of Jamaica

“ The condition of thie old Beglieh colony ie 
altogether peculiar at the present time, aud tx- 
tremely difficult of being understood by those 
unacquainted with ill history. If you ire to 
accept whet you beer from certain partie», and 
ate to be guided by the facte which are presented 
in the records of the commercial transactions of 
the colony, you mu* come to the conclusion that

operation» of the Society. There wee some
thing in the resolution whieh appeeled to cur 
patriotism. Many people bad no feeling for 
wretchedness at home, while they professed to 
have much sympathy for misery «broad. This 
was not in accordance with the epirit of tbe gos
pel. We should feel first for thoee at tb# centre, 
and work outwards. Let ua thus begin at Je
rusalem. We have a gallant ship. It ia for the 
Christian people of British America to eee that 
she U properly rigged and manned, and that she 
haa the proper outfit. We might thus be the 
meene of saving not merely one soul, but of 
bsingiog thousands to Cbriit.

The Résolution-then passed unanimously.
Tne Hymn commencing a

11 Jesus shell relga whe,'er the tun 
Does his successive journey» run,"

wea then sung.
Rev. J. E. Gouoher then moved the following 

resolution :—
Resolved,—That tbe circulation by Colporteur» 

end other agencies, of Religious Books and 
Tracts, with• personal Christian effort and prayer, 
ie, through the Holy Spirit, sn efficient auxiliary 
to the ministry by bringing the wenderiug under 
the ioffuenoe of the go»pel, arresting immora
lity aud vice, aiding every benevolmt work, and 
promoting the apirituality of Christians and the 
eonvenion of linnen.

Tbe Rev. gentleman remarked that though 
hi» text wea long he waa expected on account of 
tbe lateness of the hour to preach a very abort 
lermon. Tbe British American Book and Tract 
Society had for ita grand object the dissemina
tion of truth throughout the land. As he un
derstood the resolution, it implied that this ob
ject wee to he secured by » combination of 
per,one! effort with the circulation of religious 
botiki »• d tr eta. He inferred from it that only 
those per» ■ « would be employed by the Society, 
Whu were , ol only able to give a reason of the 
hope thet la in them with meekness end feer, 
but who»# hr arte burned with love for souls, end 
who on ev-M proper oceeeion would direct them 
ti !•«' of God. Thoee Colporteurs in feet, 
were to be men of piety, men of prayer, God-fear
ing, God-loving, soul-loving. Tbeee grind in- 
strumenteliti e bad gone together, the living 
teacher add the printed truth. There were tens 
of thouiands of living voices thet ere to-day 
•preeding the gospel, end God has shown that 
he sppjoves of this instrumentality. He him- 
eelf became e preacher, end from tbe summit of 
Sinai preached righteousness. He had only one 
Son, and He sent Him into the world to become 
a preacher. He himeelf beoeme the author of a 
tract,—the ten commandments of the morel law. 
Moms wrote them on tbe table», but they were 
dictated by Jehovah. Could we be engaged in 
a nobler enterprise than the dissemination of 
truth P There were many blessed privileges 
which we should enjoy throughout eternity, but 
thia waa one which we might enjoy here, but of 
which death would deprive ue. The little Inde
pendent British American ship of truth wae now 
launched. Let ne eee to it that she ie well sup
ported.

Tbe Resolution then pissed unanimously.
Mr. D. Blackwood then moved th# following 

Resolution :—
IFAereoz, the Financial Committee having de

termined that the sum of #6000 ie necessary for 
tbe wants of thia eociety for the first year—vis : 
#3000 for a Publication Fund, and #2000 for 
Colportage, therefore

Resolved, That thia meeting give it» cordial 
support, and do alio request that the benevolent 
in this city and Province to aid in raising the 
above amount

Mr. Blackwood remarked that in asking for 
this sum, it wee neceeeary to inform tbe public 
whet th# Committee expected to do with it. In 
the first place a capital stock waa required for 
the furnishing of a depository. This capital 
would remain intact and would not be expended 
for purposes of colportage. Tbe books would 
be bought by the publication committee. From 
the depository which would be established here, 
looel tract societies could be supplied, and aleo 
sabbath school». The soeiety hoped slao to have 
a large retail trade, which they anticipated would 
pay. It was expected that it would cost #3000 
to atock the depo.itory end #2000 to maintain, 
—eay six Colporteur» with salarie, 0f #260 each 
and allowing them #60 for the hire of a horae 
and waggon, and #60 for travelling .xpeneee. 
There would b# the profit, on the books sold ae 
an offset against the free grant*

Mr. Blackwood concluded by saying to thoee 
prerant that if they thought the Meeter had 
need of their money, ha hoped they would give it. 
He entreated them to give cheerfully. If they did 
not give cheerfully, they did no good to their
own tool* no, to the Wl, 0, otbers, lh. 
Mute, had need of tb. money, .nd hi. 
now reiueg on ue.

The Resolution passed unanimously.
Rev. Geo. M. Grant then btialy addressed

—it- * . • ,.,c , At- « ■.

Exceedingly Effective.— Brown 
ehial Troches’ ere excellent lortBgs M
lief of Hoarseness or Sore Throat. 
certainly exceedingly effective. W 
eeveral instance, m which troublai lwe 
hive ceased very speedily »“,r 
T,°eb”’ CHRIST,.* WOXLD^

Brown's “ Vermifuge ''^“^Zesstl

valuable combinetion bes been 1 , ^ *
by phy.Kti.ns, and found to be Be
eradicating worms, •» bor!(u*1 Comfd" el*i 
aura to obtain the “ Vermifuge Comm, 
bee been used with good .sucras* ,

Sold by Druggists end DaalfT* » 
at 26 eenta a hoi.

Allow Me to Sat a yyjNfi.
For myself. 1 have been oefoj
LOW’S SOOTHING StBVF *» „J
eince first introduced io this city’ ilbeel It i» 
excellent article, and would not 
any consideration. Chieega
[Extract from J. D. Adams' l,ll,r

Times ] , inll frfimmaH»!
It soften» the gums, r*d“ ^sod»*- 

regulates the boaele, ouree * (be sW 
«Sts acidity, give, rest and bealtn to f
and comforts the mether. M ^ 1

\ t

eyes open, you will behold numerous striking 
evidences ol prosperity among the negro popu 
lation, and if you liaten to the sentiment» ot 
tbeee people, you will beer worde lull ot hepe 
ae to the fulare ol the country. So with the 
Government. By one elaee It i, rated la terms 
of extreme bitten.ee», is unjust, cruel, and ly 
rarcical, while hy the bulk ol the population it 
ia spoken of in language expressive oi warmst- 
taehment and implicit confidence. It is not diffi
cult to explain the hostility of the planters to 
the new Government. They dialike U because 
it ii not their Government, in the sense of being 
under their control, and being adminiitered spe
cially for the advancement of their intetesL Tee 
negro, on the other nand, accepts it glsdly, be- 
cause he see» that it ie for all, and therefore for 
him ae well ae for others. Uadet the present 
administration no distinction whatever ie recog
nised between the plenter ar.d the «mall settler, 
the white men and the black man, tha old aris
tocratic clan, born of slavery, end tbe new elms 
of freedom. Jamaica’s great miafortune eince 
-emancipation he» hero, that after slavery wss 
destroyed, the legislation of the eoloay was tilt 
in the hand» of men bred in tha narrow and sel- 
fiah school, of which a regard lor clue interests 
ia the primary principle of politics. Tbe freed 
men here bae never enjoyed tbe care of Qoreni-. 
ment, in the eenee of having hi» rights and cUiau 
considered equally with those of the other olaases 
of which Jamaica society ia composed. Ue baa 
made some progress, it i* true, in materiel pros
perity, end hie s-icial condition bas undergone » 
corresponding improvement j but be owe» the 
former principally to his own energy and thrift, 
while for the latter he ia lirgely indebted to tbe 
seelous labours tf it- Jev vd Missionaries sent 
out by the different evaugei.o«l societies in Eng
land, who have been preaching to him and trail
ing him for the lest fifty years -, and in view of 
■hat be haa iccQmjnuheii, there can be no doubt 
that he would have made much greeter progress 
bed he received that consideration et tbe hands 
of the Legislature to which he,»»» fairly entitled 
Out of evil frequently comes good i mz^L.tbw 
new form of government, to whose adoption tbe 
deplorable occurrence of 1863 led, oerteinly pro

ies* to be » blessing to Jsmsice, for the simple 
reason that, besides being adminiitered with • 
directness end *-|igour aot possible under tbe 
former vicious system, it knows no distinction of 
olaeees, and give» fair play to all. Ths negro 
sees this, and he keenly appréciâtes it.

“ The Governor ie still hud et work engaged 
in tbe ungracious end disagreeable but highly 
necessary task of cleansing the Augean stables, 
which Governor Eyre'e unfortunate administra
tion left u a legacy to hie successor. And some 
fine revelations of official corruption we hsve 
bed eince tbe procee» wee begun, ell the evil 
doers belonging to tbe so-celled “ higher classes 
ef the colony. Indeed, to tell the truth, tiny 
oould belong to no oiber class, since the negro, 
who psye by far tbe larger portion ol the tens 
of the colony, wu never allowed to corns in lot 
a abate of tbe ” loaves and fishes" of govern
ment patronage. The blacks hsve hitherto been 
sedulously kept out of all public tffioee, honora
ry or ealaried ; and it wae with extreme difficult) 
that a gentleman a few yeers eince succeeded » 
getting one of them—e floe, intelligsel young 
man—appointed to a paltry place in the custoN* 
department. With such e policy of exclusive- 
ness on the pert of the Government,the* *^ 
ia that these people should be ee “ l®T*‘ **11 
find them. Governor Grent however, ie I™6*" 
ing e very different course. He repudiate* 
colour altogether, neither appointing a ll 
office limply because he ie blech, nor over oo 
ing hie claim» on thet ground. Ths' re|u 
that the blacki are beginning to see 1 u 
represented in the different public d»FW*™y_ 
as it haa ntver been before | end «** »r 
ality ie having the very best effects upon » 
in stimulât!, g t! t 'r tfforteetiell-itnpro
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